
Dec1s1on No. 

!!l the Uatter ot an. Investigation on 
the Co=miss1on's own.mot1on ~to the 
practices ~d operet1o~ o~ ~~ 
AAAMA~S~, ope=ating an auto~t1ve 
trucking service betwoen Red E1l2 
o.:o.d eerte,1:l other po1:lts aDd Los 
Angeles. 

BY '!.'B3 CO~SSIO~: 

O?D.'"ION 

CASE NO. 2654 

Re$pondent here1n was cited by the Ea1lroad Commission 

to appear betore it at a he~1ng conducted by ExaminerW1111ams 

at Los Angeles o~ Februo-~ 26, 1929, to show cause why the 

cert1t'1ca.te heretofore gr=Lted hil:. by Decision No". 16586, or 

otherwise, ror the operatio~ ot automotive truCking serv1ce 

~etween pOints in the vicinity or Red E1~ and other pOints 

in Ora.:lge COu:lty to and t:ro:c. !.os Angeles, should ::lot be revoked 

by the Commission for ab~do~ent or service. 

Nei ther respondent nor anyone in his behalt made 

a.ppearance at the hearing, althoue~ not1ce or the hearing 

had been mai~ed to respondent at his last known address, 

and. a search tor him. he.d bee~ :lade in and about the neighbor

hood where he to~erly ter.m1nated his truck serv1ce, by Mr. 

D. W. Davis, en accountant or the :Ra.i~ro'ad Co:mnss1o:c".. !.!r. 

Davis test1tie~ that i~~uiry developed that re~on~ent had 



not eneagod in the trucking ou~ine3S under the eert1ticete, tor 
:~y ~onths, ~d t~et his w~ere~bouts are now unknown. Ne1t~or 

did respondent :110 with t~e Co~iss10n, for any period or his 

service, any roport us re~u1red by law. 

It appears trom theze tacts t~t respo~de~t has not con -

ducted nny operation tor several months, that his whereabouts 

a:e unknown, and tcerefore that the certit1cate heretofore grante~ 

should be revoked and ~ulled oecause o~ abando~ent o~ service. 

o R D E R 

Frank A~a~tsu h~vinS been cited to ~ppear betora the 

Railroad Commission ~d sho~ cause why his c8rtif1cate should 

not be revoked tor ab~do~ent ot service, a public hear~ 

having been held, the ~atter ~aving been d~y sub~tted, tee 

Commission beine tully advised, and basing its order on the 

findings of fact in the opinion precedi:g this order, 

IT !S :~BY ORDE?Jm that the certificate ot public conven

ience and necessity heretotore granted by Decision No.18585, 

dated July 8, 1927, on ~pplicntio~ No.13727, gr~ti~ to said 

!r~ Akamatsu the right to operate an automobile truck line 

between Red E1ll and othe= poi~ts ~ Orange Co~ty ~o and trom 

Los A=geles, tor ce~tain co~odities be, ~d the same hereby is, 

revoked and" annulled, and that the taritts and time schedules 

filed with the Railroad Co~ission by Frank A.~~tsu be and they 

are hereby c~celed) and 

IT IS JrJRTb£x ORDZRED that no operation ot s~1d Frank Akamatsu 

~y be conducted or maintained u:der the certificate heretofore 

referred to. 

For all other p~poses, the effective date ot t~is 



order shall be twe~ty (20) d~s from the date hereof. 

Dated. at Se.n Fre.nciSco, CeJ.1torn1e., this gl4L~ay 
of /It(j~ , 1929. 

1!t£ ~ .... 


